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TOLUME LXXXIII.

FIIIST
O'CLOCK,' 31%,

FORTIETH' CONGitPA';
"- Thelnspadisnent Trial—The

..,,Presldent's Speech at Sto LouisI ilecretaries tireward and Welles
on the- Stand-;•EVidence as to

...What-Took- Place iii-taldilet
7Meettinp-osts -AO the' Tenure.of-

.

.• , °nice Act.,- 4

Er Telegraph to the PlttabFgh Gazette.]

IVASTITNGTOI4 April IT; /MY_

Atte Court
SENATE.
le4in dr..,,,,/rt opera luorform.

, • The_CHIEF; isTiCE stated the first
- 'b - eati in.order was the orderoffered b'y

. 1 Senator;fkainass yeaterday, that theSenate
-sitting- ifs--a Court:cl'lMpeachment shall

' . tatleo'clock 'mee n A. ra.., to which Senato
.

.
_ ,

, Sttilmbrefferedlitillniendineltibi.a session
•k-' from to so'clockdaily.

• The amendment-was` rejected—sixteenI ' 'against thirty.‘,.. • ~.- .• .; i 4 i
' '

. Senator Conness' motion wastliiin adopt-ed—twenty-nineto fourteen.
Seneter FERRY offered the followingorder: '

WECCREAs, There appears in the proceed-
' legs ofthe Senateyesterday, as publishedin the Globe of-this morning, certain tabu

larstatements incorporated inthe remarks
I. of Mr.' Meneifer-Bulier upon the questionof adjournment, which. tabular statementswerenot spokenof thedistussion, 'noroffered or received'in evidence; therefore,

1• ,' thatthe saidAstordarstatements be omittedfromthe proceedingsof thetrial as publish-
", : edi_ri the proceedings of the Senate.

-

' Manager' BUTLER—I only desire to saythat I stated theeffect of the tabular state-ments to the Senate? and I did not read
- them at length, because it would take too

much time.
Senator lIENDRICKS—I rise to a ques-tionof orderandpropriety. I wish to knowwhether it be right ibi.A. Senator to de-fend the Searetary.ofthikTiCasury againstthe•ettackw• here_made, :or whether, Oarmonths are closed.Whitegthese attacks itie

'•- ' ',:ina4ol!":and: if .r/qtqfropers and right for aSenator, whether it is theright of the Man-ager tomake the attack upon him.The CHIEF JUSTICE—Theamendmentcan be madblotheresolidion•propomiby;-the Senator from Connecticut.
Senator, FERR —lf the Senate thinks itproper the Sena can retire for constdta-
CHIEF JU CE-4f„no Senator makes je

that motion the Oheirtbiiika itproper that
the honorable Mger•l'iihotilli be heard ine •lemailon- " I ' ' , -

, • . titv": it to tys , that It-j-,- •
-

- 4
tal4

' :,1 - Itiho "thorn1:J. vol . ~ileMlf, Ihad ,+. ern „jn,,myliand
,-- and I madethem apart 'of my, argument:I_read the„eoneintions andinferences to bedraffnfromthere,, anifthought it was-,due" -

to myself-and thoSenate that they should'f.bee exactly I ere they were, and there-'fore inoorportited there in the Globe. Tof . :-tße" 'remarks=of.-the- Hon. Senator (Mr:Hendricks) I simplyday I made no attack
-upon theSeeretary,ofthe Treasury. I said
nothing of him. I did not know that he-

' -:'was hereet allto bediscussed, but I dealt
with 'the, act Bathe, act ‘of the ...Executive

• simply.; Wheneter called upon I can showthe reasonWhYlI dealt with that lug., ~.

, The CHIEF JUST/CE,statitd the qbest
1 - lion. -

'-'

1 Mr. Armacarr-4. Understood the SeUl
, - ,ator from Indiana (Mr. Hendricks) to -ask-

- if underthe grin he'could bepertnitted'ex.
. .make a. defense of, the Secretary of theTI;TheWIRE JUSTICE-The rules toelz.'

• tivelY-prehibit' debate.
Senator ANTHONY.-, By unanimous;

.consent it mightbe made.-- - -I
Some Senator objected. •
The order was then adopted" with batfewdissenting voices. - , •

-

• .

W. W. Armstrong, of the Cleveland.
Iloindeafer, celled thedefence, testifiedthe Preeident spoke there only on solicita.
tion. Interruption by the crowd, waskept
-up mostof the timeand •' real:or:aided to by

•the President-
Barton-4Na, 0A,54.-Lcnies, wasexamined:Was one Cif Me Cianniittee appointed hythe Mercantile Association to receive the

•
S. .President in August, 1866, and - went to

' Alton to meet him. At the request ofCitizens thePresidentreltictantlyconsented
,rto make:a speeh from the balcony of theSouthern Hotel inSt. Louis. He told thefOinnuach- ttee `lie would make only a short

&Wel
• Cross-exatrimed: The President -made a--

speech to the: Committee at the talifihig;
where he was listened to espectfally, and

- r,ivIEW then escorted to tbe "dell, 1104,1:
Wentto

attendst banged given him.....wrerrutiried whileinsidethe Pres'-
, i iqieutv,Sfika speakingfiedi the balcony, and

_ /lid not see any personstry. to.diew hitwori•liailis toWetchinvtAi desist from speaking.
. George ,Rnapp, ,_proprietor of the St.'Monis -RepubUcan, was . the next witness.He testified he and Mr. AberedviaeCtlie.

President to qespoud; to, the calls-Ur-the-'clqwd•andipoup,to.spealc to them. ThePresldenromlientild withreluctance. The
rderly.••? x -no:4raq et,41.1_0t.hne very diee

.
....,ross-exa . Does not know wnetnevthe balcony was: crowded. ' Listened to a

portion,of the speech; did not hear an_y-L" - thigabout"ludas" or "John BulL" Theban'. tietWiud'deblyed until'the Presidentbad "

. glied-his.-iipeeeli.,,.The Republican
c, ris ,Democralicerßphitsbpa :the speech on'Sunder: antiOn MOriday gave directions tocoriuotthe iglerchtfpr •thr second publics-,tl 'on.' Boa not reoellftt4 whether he has

.', ever eomplaiffeilqhat his directions werenot carried out. "

- , ,`• HenrySaid,eif thoifh.:ol writer ,for the13t.'LcuisRepubfican,,watnext colled:-:',-.H0 .
,reported the, Presider4ll- speech,. and cor-rected thereport published on Sunday ,for_thepublication of Monday. Made onlysuch oorrectionsuerwere puledistrxichi hisnotes. Comparedreport :of the'

'

PIA:ilahed in the :Deny/mg with' his own pub-(linked lathe Repialidan. Made the co •

l'om srhx:lF=3.lt,!IL I'? llth, and wrote an accurateOf aboutsixty differences." VBUTLER objected thatthe corn--
- parksm was made the printedneveapapers-whith are not certified• ,ta,l,:aritt ,be"genuine.,

:
' .t.

' Mr. called- attention to feet 1tbatther , loutalready, initV.denteafx,PY,O the of thst
• end Manager

,
_ ; withdrmyhiob.tooticau ,...„ ••; ~,,,,1 ; • riv) -„o

i...1„i„,,..1". The-mewottidOtifiiiPut'in evidence-
•' f' Cress giamhumitt.Witneas, tilid44os paw?tialir deistegine,,thisoxPeibitt,olakiiimult,did net 'repute,mralinntil several molarafter he reneded thePres/dams o,oh,

~ - elitemorigho the P%. re-• ' Newurseins "keen/Ay withitir,.Whet.- •W' •`43iiittaiMePlbe, .ef "millet.toshow e letterinaldfl.',o 4 1
.)tirlisigUrVNEEdre:feere. ,

..

the speech requiring,wioelol •11

(MS*
•

errors, which he did, exciting greetplaugh-ter by the liar' *oferepliestoi3:ger Butler's nations.•'• ' -

:

• Manager, asked if there wereany cnanges more important than the cor-rections of grammar?Witness rtßiled thdie were.
co n issuedthen. put- in evidence theby ,President Adams'appointing Washington Lieutenant Gen-

Also,a documentshowing the particulars
otall ,removals of officer:l under the De-partritent of theInterioly • t
, , The Assistant Secretary of State, Fred.W.' ' Sewatd, was then calledto _testify. for - the:. defence: *-The'ap-peintment tlf -consuls_ and vice consulsare underhis charge. When a vacancy oc-curs,or the consult is-not able to make atemporary appointment, the minister actsin,Auk abeeneeli. ;The I,naval commandernominateda vice consul; this action is re-ferred for approval tothe department, Theappointments are made ad interim, and ne-cessary for the interests of the service.Therdepaitment sometimes,makes a nomi-nationwithout the recommendation of theoon:rul;ministeror commander.

_Cross-examined: These- akiiintineiitieare inade•incenforauty with itatthelaw:Mr. CURTIS then put in evidence a list.99!•',Y_n!Igglnx)b:443d-thlringthe sessions of4,130
•

.Gideon Welles, Secretary of, the Navy,..was' swornWas appointed Secretary of
the Navy in March, 1861, by Mr. Lincoln.On theevenhiitof the 21stofFebrua7 lasthis attention was-galled' to changes in thedisposition of troops in this Department:His son informed him thatat a party thatevening a cal had been made for- all-ofticars helonging to a certain company to re-
pair at once to General Emory's headquilr-tem. Sent his son the heat day to tell' thePresident, butho returned without seeinghim, and witness went himSelf about noonto talk with the President on-,,the subject;'and told him what ,he had heath. ' •

Question—What passed betweenyouandthe. President after you made that commu-nication in,relation to it? , '
Objection 'made but overruled by theChief Justice. •

_ Witness restuned—The-Pretddent said
he didnot know What "General Emory did;would send for him to enquire.- At the
close of the Cabinet meeting, about twoo'clock the same day, had an .interviewwith the-President in relation to the re-
moval of Stanton?

Mr. EVARTS asked whatpassed betweenAuanthen.; x ,

• Manager BUTLER objected, but beforethe question wasput inwriting the Senatettibk-a recess for fifteen minutes:On re-assembling, at 2.45, Mx. EVARTSasked afew preliminaryquestiona, eliciting-thefact thatthe conversation between Sec-retary Wells and the 'President took place
inthe presence of other members ,of- the'Cabinet, and-then said:

Counsel propose to prove that ,on this
occasion'the President told hisCabinet be.fore themeeting broke u that he had 're:moved Secretary Stanton, and in answer toSeurstarysWells said General Thomas was
inpossession of Ithe office, and. that Mr.
Stanton- had acquiesced, ,requiringtime toremove his .papers. .

Malinger BUTLER argued'against admit-
ting the testimony, and reiterated hisviews
regarding the dutiesofmembersof the Cabi-net.. -They couldonly giveopinions in ,writ-.
ing about matters connectedwith their own
Departments. He also said theevidence
-witness: showed that the President had
acted in this instance without consultation
with his Cabinet, and heldthat the point at
;hum was coveredby the ruling inregard
to Mr.Perrin yesterday. -

-

Mr.:EVAßTSdeided that the testimonyof the witness warranted the statementofXanager Butler:- .Witness-billy
said he Nsms theninformed of the actual
commission of, the act, but did not say heand othermembers of the Cabinet-did not

,know it wasconteinplated.. Healso denied
Myanalogy *Or the7ofire of Mr. Perrin.The 'comm.t,-aatiOn of the President was
not addressed to private individuals, but to
numbers, of the Vabinet, while they werestill in Cabinet meeting. _

;1411;'ClTRTIS:folkiwed on the stuns side.Heliaid-thit theydid not place- their appli-
catien„ on the ground that his counsellors
were' then &lug the President advice, but
because be was performing an official act
in making a communication. Hecombat-
ted. Manager 13titler's view, based on the
opinion of Mr. Jefferson,•and quoted from
the` Federalist and from the history of the:Constitution to show •that the theory andpractice of our GoVertunent were totally
=sod to it, even during Jefferson's ad-.. .ration. - •

er 1311JTWR replied—No act is Dili-•eltdM=feltlinot'enjoined by come law. Hebeld,therewasnone requiring such 'decla•rations as those In question. Heremarked
the eounsetdidnot assert that the Presi-
dent had been advisedby his Cabinet to dowhat:hal:tad' done, ruidkvient on,_ to, claim,
that if the Senate admitted this evidence
they-ouldreyq.se,•,the decision 'of yester-'

Mr. EVARTS briefly, rejoine, insiating
that it-boreon the question'of intent.

Senator HOWARD put, the„following •ci,ttartions, inwriting tp: eutunuil- fortho,

Inwhat way does the evidence wliickthe
.counselfor accused nowcitler meet any, gf,
the allegations containedin the-articles ofImpeath..mentt How does it affect:-thegravamenof any onset thealleggicuisegne,:tidnetilirthe articles orchargft.? k- ' '. I ^
TAIL iIWARIS sant is enough to say,
Probabiy,in arenver, to_,the , question, atgliders- upon the= 'elluistieri of the intent''with which theact charged : was done. -:It-bears uponthe conspiracy article/4Mbeersupon the eleventharticle. •, , „ , .
'

- Manager ' WILSONThe ; question wasasked by amember of the Seuetent WO° -
date of thoconversation betweim thePresident:and lifr:Perrin. It wee theast, ',,

. -.COMP JUSTICE will state' , hinvthe
question presents itself to his mind. The .
quesilOn oaf which theBenaterule4 yester-
day was notinreference to do llama'of
Mr. Stanton, AS: the Chief .Justice -under-,
stood, but inreference to the immediateap=
pointmsntefesuccipssarand thePreeldentsending the inneine. of'Mt-Prlng- The'question to-dayrelates to the intention of.Ahe.Presidentisi therernovalof Mr.Stantar,relates. to'communication madeto lila
Cabinet after, theDepartment business had
olcida andWore the Cabinet had separat-
ed. The Chief4,tistiee` is clearly of'-AO.,oPirdo4-tUt-Jhatfis, a pial of the tiansact.tiens and that" is 'entirely proper to take,
thisevidence into consideration asshowinglieuway President's mindll' • '.•

.The Senate proceededto m)teenthegiles:tion *raft'-Wns,, the ~, tedimoilly, TRuthil-voteliiisiated-zyelut twetsyapsee. nty-01x, nayStivery-
..

' iiiiiiiiien testified that thePl'l3=ol4,:tho ctelairiet,hehadremovedMr. !Rankin-Ind eppeintistGen. ThoMas,,
__.•'ilnlatbsPeinon, Mr".mwni.',la(1cluosol Fequiring only time enough toinuttev.,43-0.022=‘, This conatruini6dloikrirsitin roritirtheregulax

.4routine
nt?AM_

~...,•,_,,____
_...̂ .wasess saw~,.the2=7of Mr
Igl—ll/11PWPIlrealignds of the Pratt'It
7 law„"'w•MNtne Cabinet in l

" ,taprovsithatbeflaimfrese41Mati:lit they -.

i

g3U
Cr.•

PlTTsßugkirjEL.:.lS.A*t4T.'i:OjO .'•-.1.-•.:.•,:fsO•
_return with objectiona as being uncap

ttrtional, taidSecfrettnind Seward and. Stan-tonundertook tivinv!pare the ilitOirlatidgeiandalio to show what'2fritther actionNM'
taken durin the ten day's following.

Manager drgned at lengtkagainst the admissibilitii of such evidence,taping the , ground thatthe Pre sident could,nbt shelterldroseli behind the opinions of.his constitutional advisers.
Mr. EVARTS replied in an argumentwhich went into the ,question or the Presi-dent's responsibility with considerableminuteness. The Court adjourned -. atto.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES
On, motion of Mr. SHANKS,-if \

solved that the clerkof theCourt ofClaimsbe directed, to .inform this House of- thenumbei of judgments-rendered in saidCourt in cotton claims, amount thereof andin whose 'favor, and also state the natureand cherecter of the claims presented, andby what attorneys prosecuted.
• OilMotion of Mr. INGERSOLL, it wasResolved, That the Secretaryof the Treas.nu bedirectedtofurnish the House witha statement showing theamonnt oftax coPlectedaudiStilb3il Ahe first of.January last. .-•

On mottlent.of Mr. ml-LT,KR, Pu., itwas/Icsetved," That the`-Committee-on Print-ing are directed to inquirointo thepropri--ety of printing'tens- thenstmeaditionalcopies of the yeport..of the impeachmenttrial forthe use of members of We House.The SPEAKERrnbtlfted members if theyshould return from the Semite before threeo'clock he would proceed to call- them toorder-lobusiness. If the Court shouldnotadjourn untilafter that houriPemberswould be privileged to leave the Capitol fortheir,homes..The SPEAKER, in'reply to a-.questionaskedby Mr. Garfield, said thereiVere morethan a quorum of members in-the city.The members .thenproceeded•to the Sen-ate.
On re-assembling, Mr. WASJIBURNEI•epotted theprokr.ess,of the trial,--and that

the Senate, sitting asa Court, badadjourn.`,
ed till 11o'clock to-morrow.

Mr. GARFIELp moved.tha.llcmse meet
at the hour.

Mr. WOOD objected and on division no
quorum voted.

The: SPEAKER stated as the hour ofMeeting could not be changed without a
vote of the House, he would take the chairat 11- o'clock., and with the ,Chairman ofthe Committee of the Whole and- suchother members as might join them, accom-
ofpany the Managers to the Senate awn markrespect.

Adjourned. -

VIRGINIA
Gen.; tachotleld and the iron-Clad Oith—-

' The Convention Rethse to Reconsider
the Vote Adopting the Oath-LAdjourn.'
meat. -

By'relegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Rim:mown, April 17.—General Schofield

visited and addressed the, Convention this
-.morning, end said -the iron clad oath' of'
'office.-In the Constituticin was extremely
objectionable Fro: had administered the
Retonstructiern laws in the State for more
than a year, and stated as a result of his
experience that it wouldbe practically im-possible .to. gang on 'the Government ofVirginia on such a basis. In appointingregistering officers ho had found ono, per-
haps two, persons in a county who couldtake thisoath,andyet therewere thirty civilofficers in those countim In his opinion
the oath would be fatal to the Constitution.In other frespects the Constitution _was
:ratherbetter thim.thoseof other StateS, but
much dependedon the men fiat-elected tocarry it. out, and that the oath restricted
the range necessary for the selection of the
best men. As -a party measure, it would
be fatal. .

Applause.followed the address, and after .
General Schofield left a heated debate com-menced in the effort to reconsider the vote
adoptink the oath.
- Alcamo:iv, •April 17.—The Conventionto-night at 11 o'clock adopted the Constitn-
tionby a vote of 51 to 26. Three Republi-
can members voted against it. - The Con=
vention is still in session.

Inthe Convention to.day Mr. Hine• ex-
plained that tinder the new Constitution
there wereonly seven officers in a countywho have to take the oath. The Conven-tionrefused by a vote of twenty-six to thir-
ty-two to suspend the rules to consider themodification of the oath. The Conventionwill adjourn nine die about midnight.

TheConservative Executive Committee
to-night adopted a call for a State Conven-
tion to meet here May 7th, to nominate
State officers.

WEST INDIES:
Revolution in Hayti...ltuntrgents Vlctorb.

ous...Adviees from Honduras.
HAVANA, April 16.—Dates from Hayti to

to the 11th, have beenreceived. The Cocoswere victorious. Theirintentions were un-:knows: They hadmr.'yet issued no mani-festo. Solnave was in a critical condition;and _it wasirnmored' that the Ainericanswere advising the revolutionists Tho es-cape Of PresidentSolnavewasconsidered irniesaftneolathe.Cawsoccupied two Wm-dre4 milesofCappe Haytian. i The forces of
,Chevaller-Rati!Ud dwMdlefifrom 4,000 to'3,000Men. - A large body 6fCame had gone
to tionalves lo extf3nd the revolution. The'AmericanMinister we daily 0spode&

-Nassau datet‘to the 12th inst. state thattheiels greatexcitementthere,consequenton the dissolution-by (lovernor Hamm ofthe legislature, for not granting supplies
and ‘for passthr the, Church : Endowment,neve electieii IS ji.tolPti on.Honottras datesto the 6th inst state thatthe President's message to 'Ctingretui con-firms thereport thatan Aniericancolony
la about tote ttleat San Pedro-13410, on-the:Atlantle coast: A- ,tr*ty has been con-
cluded with Leiden and Brussels bankersforthe establishmentuf a 'National Bank;
with a capital of,one million pounds ster-
ling, and theprivilege' to extend• it to two
inililons " The'bbreet le to deVelop com-merce ~trn&agrjoulMre, and the .lakeandriver navigation oT the Republic. A lean
has been negotiatedfor the, establidirrieutof a thole= Jall*iy•L'i 'Reforms in the
Treapryand.Tudklary Departments were
teebe inaugurated.

TRIE RAILROAD-DISASTER.
nty.trive—Tivo Morq ,•Ez'

(Y):..IPITY11:40
Mr Telegraph to the Plttatrareh watette.i.

Nnwvane, A1Y.47,A=4 Aispateh from,
Port , JorrAs to.aay andohlices 'that Vie"
woundad are generally doing mrelit)3NO•
oliatitigrAgmlOcculnildt since, yesterday', go
N. Honghton, of Sabra, and,
Maryygterlinktht,will tooftheir ikdttOlrilm,ffir,:t.„t‘dal ittratannq..aaven.--1-

4.47t1RW 4

C,B ilMe gni I
-

,14 /Tig. veins Rallroad.ltri
___",d4ll,t9 noPito jair4„„tte,34,fifr., ..8

, 1 ::itiirjl 17:—The Glovernqy t_hi.
morning - 'ed-tlie i;Th.own" or Central'vpi4re ,fik, 11.141fir .' mod. bilji iiiPrtr

14 1.04i,. City Mall Centro an
`o her str tato Westobeitter*minty.

~;

1, 01.VG,
_ n

CPCXXIVIC A. M.

THE' CAPITAL:
CabinetMeethsgl-The President's

Counsel,Present—Knight
• ,

• -NationaltDebt 'Bequest—
Alaska-:ConsolidationOf,Ariny
'Societies—Union Pacific Bail-
road Completed Eastward to
the Summit Non twin.

CllyTelegraph to the Plttatanyth Gazette.l
WASHINGTON, Aprlll7, 1868.
CABINET MEETINO

The Cabinet 'Met at ten o'clock thismorn-
.ing, two hours earlier.than usual, aridwas
in conference until twelve b'elock; •The
counsel for the President, excepting Mr.
Stanbery, were also present, and it is un-
derstood important matters in connection
with the impe.achmenr,trial wereunder

-consideration.The enunsel were at the
Executive Mansion at an early hour, sometime in advance of the Cabin:t meethig,
and remained until nearly t me for the
opening of the Court.

VISIT/NO KNIGHT TEMP
A number of Knight TempleIton, Hartford, and other norwho are now-in Washington

morning engaged in visiting. tplaces of interestunderthe es
bets of the Washington e
They called on the President,and riancock,-Secy's. Stanton
and others, and 'everywhere
and courteously received.

UNIONPACIFIO ,RAILEt

from Bos-
horn cities,

were this
different

rt of mem-
camprrient.
'Elena. Grant
nd ;Welles,
ere kindly

The Secretary of the Interior has received
a telegram from General Dodge, Chief En-
gineor of the UnionPacificRailroad, stating
that on the I6th inst. the last rail was laidupon the, Summit Mountain in presence of
a large number of distinguished arrny.offi-cers and citizens. According to Blinkendor-
fer's survey, the railroad crosses the Moun-
tains at this point at an elevation of 8,242feet,being the highestpoint reaChed by any
railroad in the world.

ARMY SOCIETIES CONSOLIDATION.
Arrangements have' been made to havethe four, Societies of the Armies of the

Tennessee, the Cumberland, the Ohio andof Georgia meet at Chbuge on the 15th and.10th of Dftber neA"te havd ono com-mon celebration instead of having separate
meetings asheretofore. As soonas certainarrangements aro completed at Chicago,
the official announcement will be made.

'TB-EALASKA. MIRO/EA= • '

CintunitteU On-Foreign Affairs-will,when the House fully resumes business,
report a bill making the appropriation re-
quired by the treaty for the purchase of
the Rmaslan American possessions.

8A LE OF IRON,CLADS.

The Secretary of the Navy has sold the
iron clad Catawba for 8380,000, and the
Oneota for 11375,000, both to . Alex. Swift k
Co., of Cincinnati, and the entire amount'hasbeen deposited in the Treasury.

SHIPPING STATISTICS.
The Director of the 'Bureau of Statisticsreports the number of merchant vessels

owned in the United States at 12,207, and'thefr tentage at 2,755,004:
COL._ FORNEY'S ACCOUNTS.

,The Senate Committee on Contingent
Expenses have decided to report that Col.
Forney's accounts have been adjusted to
the last dollar.

NATIONAL DEBT BEQUEST.
The bequest of. Ralph 8. Fritz, of San

Francisco, was yesterday paid into the
Treasury of the. United States, in Seven-
thirty bends. • -

RECEIPTS OF CUSTOMS.-
Tho receipts of customs from April 6th

to APril llth, inclusive, were 62,979,303.
I -

Erie Railway and the New York LeglalamI -- Alm* . :

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Oiszette.3
BANYo,April 9.—The consideration ofthe Erie ReStray bill was continned•in the•

Senate to-night, and the amendmentoflir.Chappan,_legalising the guaranteeing by
the Erie Company .of bonds or coupons ofany other company necessary to secure a
continnous broad gcage routefrom Chicago.
to New Toik;,was -adapted by a vote of
thirteen against nine.

Mr. O'Donnell moved an amendment to
the fourth section, prohibiting any agree-
ment between the Central, Hudson and
Harlem and Erie . Railroads upon rates for
freight or passengers, which was adopted.

Mr. Parker movetto_ridd to the first sec-
tion, that nothing therein contained shall
affect any 'right of action of any person-
against any officer or agent of the Erie
Company, and that the use of the moneys
mentioned, ten millions, for any ether pur-
pose than therein stated, shall be a felony,
punishable by an imprisonment of _noteless
than two nor morethan five years.

• . This was adopted,•when the bill wits-or-
dered to a third reading.

. •

Louisiana Election.
t Isy Telegiaph to the.rittnputilk t3agete.3

,

Nuw, ORLBANS, Aprill7:—.The• election
passed,off vdy guietl3rto4lay, the whitesuniversallykvoting.. The polls were crowd-edSo the utmost capacity. Thevotebithis
city will be. very large. -But.tew fraudu-lent votes have been detected. The larger
part ofthe trgro vote,was castle-day. ''The
negioes In rimy cases Voting the Dern-
ocnitic ticket'and announce their vote.

—Keatbig an Rollingwood, the feather-
weight pugilists, who were to tight in the
vicinityofCincinnatinext, Monday ibrtheohainplOnship, Were arrested yesterday
under the new law or Ohio prohibitingprize Murdock,They ' were taken before
JudgeMurdock, of Cincinnati, who re-quired them to give bait, in $5,000nettofightin. pr of Ohio, within oneyear, and in default'were, linprisoned,,Their friends are trying to procure the re-uired bail.- The affair occasions'Consider-Ale.exottement, and an attempt 'will beto-day to have the parties released on
a writ of habeas-corpus, .0 • ; -;;

, .

`

' ._,A,„esie' . was: iliA*l4l- ie New )r,osa.k.,Bthae-.priMe:-COOrt, YeliterOPS 'Ca Moyer
Joe.Nethinid-ExpreseCOmpiiirt .4? Yi . 9 4;ezubuLiii Is pnisyleit, 0n,,,i, mthoeldocone.. continue the Injunction utthed,=,„__,.pg,vosineurringfurther de te er?o47l*1idowrol atiiiiiMeuts from stockholders.

.iThe.4oolBll3/IreMtVed• ' '''

ximomm---7---4 ' riposte&—The 11=ene, iariewiff-murdered in We;War.. t 111
~ , ,1ih0u0....-terribly: thitiiled lind4tylitOt.
.31"--tIPROggraTivenre 4444-7parsznotr,- , ,

1eieh,.the multiall& , . ,itif. The olroturattimeiare atrcag aßa

yftco4 EuxtopE.
Illinifotet at 'Dublin toPrince of

Wales-4rrest of Ex-Goy. Eyre
—GaribaldiGoneFront Caprera
—Marriage of Gen.Dials Dan gh •
ter at Paris,&e., &e.

[ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette]

GREAT BHI7 AIN.
.lIANQIIL7 TO PRINCE :4NI PRINVEbS OF

WALES AT DUBLIN.
PIIELIN, April 17,—The Prince ' and

Princess of ,Wales were, entertained last
_ .

evening ata bangnetby theLOrdLieut. and
ldarhioness of Abercorn. A large num-
ber of invited guests weie present; arum*whom were the '.mostRev. Doctor Cullen,Roman Catholic Bishop slf Armagh, and,
thePresident Of the Roman Catholic- Col-
lege of ldaynooth. Today the Prince ofWales and suite:took a special train again.for Kildare to attend thn second day's racesthere.

ARREST OF EX-GOVFAINOit EYRg.

'LownoN, April 17.--AWarrantwas issued
by the Bow street pblice magistrate te-day,
for the arrest of Ex-Governor Eyre, ofJamaica, on a charge of illegally proclaim-
ing martial law during the disturbances in,that island.. It-is believed that by thismeans the, legality of the action of Eyre
while Governor of JLURRICS,' in adopUng
extraordinary measures tosuppress the in-
,eurrection, will -be •finally satisfactorilytested.

NEW MARKET CRAVEN RACES.
LormoN, April 17.—Thefollowing arethe

results of the races on the fifth and last dayof the NewMarket Craven meeting: Han-
dicap, sweepstakes, won by Mr. Falke'sbay colt Limington; theQueen's stakerwonby H. Chaplin's lay colt Blenkhoolie; the
Bennington stakes were taken by Phebusi,the post was•carriedbyMr. Henry's Julius..

. • FRANCE. -•

MARRIAGE OF GEN. .n.tx'S DAUGHTER.
PARIS, April 17.--The Marriageof Mlss

Kate Dix, daughter of the'American Am-bassador, and i!eir. Walsh, a well knownmerchant in the Japan trade, tookplace,to-day. A large; number -of American andEuropean notabilities were present.

HUNGARY.
_THE FINANCIAL BUDGET.

PRESTH, April 17.—TheministerialBudget
for- the kingdom 'of Hungary has been
made public. The financial statement isvery favorable. None of the taxes are to
be increased, while the tax on salt 'and to-'bacco is to be reduced.

ITALY
- -CiAItIBALDI SENSATION. -

FLonENcle April 17.—1 t is reported here
that CianerafGarlbaldi hasleft Caprera and.gone to Naples.. The moor causes some_uneasinessit,ap thd objects of thnGenerid'inurrenients are tinkfionli.-' -- • - •

VIENNA, April 17.—A report is current
that Gen. Mensdorf will be appointed anAntbassador of Austria toSt. Petersburg.

PINANCLILL AND-COMMERCLM.
Lomnoza, April 17—Evening.--Consols,

933®9335; Five.twentles, 70y,,ex. cliv.;
Erie, 45%; Illinois Central, 0394; Atlanticand Great Western, 34.

FRANKFORT, April 17--Evening.—Bondsfirmrat 7534.
LIVERPOOL, April 17—Evening.—Cotton

closed dull and a fractionlowerfor Ameri-can; sales of 8,000 bales of middling up-
lands, in port, at 12@1434d., and ,to arriveat 1234®1 yd.; Orleans,- 12q01244d. The
amount of -cotton afloat for this port is
348,000 bales, including over one hundred
thousand from the United States.,Manchester markets dull and heavy.
Breadstuffs generally firm. Corn easierthough unclumged; mixed western 40d.Wheatadvanced to,l6s. .2d. for California
white and 14s. 54:1. for No. 2 red western.
Barley, ss. Id: Oats, 4a. Id. Flour, 375.Peas, 475. Provisions quiet and steady.Beef, 1255. Pork, 85s. Lard, 645. 3d.Cheese, 545. Bicon, 475. 6d. Produce un-
changed, except for tallow, which declinedto 455. Ckl.

ANTWERP, April 17—Event:v.—Petro-leum dull and unchanged.'

TIM London Times, from the best infor-ination it can obtain, estimates the strengthof the army of the Abyssinian King at12,000men, well equipped with small arms'and artillery.' It thinks the 5,000 Britishtroops can make short work of the enemy,and quotes from Napier to prove that a
lame barbarian army may be more easilybeaten than a small one, because too cum-
brous to be, advantageously manoeuvred.:The invading force at last accounts was en-camped eight thousand feet above the levelof the sea, at a point where water is plenty,
but forage terribly scarce. The Times,however, is confident that by this time a de-cisive battle has been fought, provided The-odorus had•not sought safety in precipitateflight.

CARDINAL BONAPARTE Is in his, fortiethyear, and is the\eldest surviving child ofthelate Prince CharlesBonaparte, President of-the Republican 'Assembly under the Tri-umvirate, and of his wife,.Tenaide Bono-parte, only child of Joseph, titular Ring of.Naples, and then of Bpain;-by the sister ofthe' wife, 'of Bernadotte-4MR°. 'Clary, ofManic:Meg 4 Cardinal Bonaparte is, there-fore, doubly a Bonaparte, and represents,strangely enough, through his mother, thehouse ofßonaparte, as Joseph*as tho eld-est of the,brothers. •Heis also a near bloodrelation of the "present royal finally of

.:=DurintThe investigation.the MM.siltation case, atOttawa, Canada, yeaterdsq-,theCrowncounsel said he was inreceint ofimportant Inforniation from Montreal;which rendered itneoessarqto adjourn tillto-day. Further inquiry: ill probably beconducted with closed doors. • • ' •

• -tv-Missisitia °invention, eisterftillypied three Sections of the franchiseThe sieviath section for six daysvoting*.the nettelecticnir Twave Mein'bers ,!resignoditheir nests. The. re
PO.l 4l_rfrae-Axignodlrom, the hon&after

" -14•4)-,y; • - •t,.• ' • -,!
,

. :-.-LOftlieeight .etuil oil distilleries. seizedon-the' 12th ,of :xdion.'qiy the Internil'ReVenne, °Moors'of,BaltiMm, ,two have,beetrreleased.by irbitruMOns of, tiu. Cora-rithalkirier of InterWil lafentie;'lns/ ale:thotia:otlfito., P. Weitiaid MerrittFong^,my.* 90c, Iz, ,:i;!-.1.-4-nt-,
.

.• ~,. -,.-1.,

,-11-Y:4141144e411,"i...1 111 oivast,arrestat at;
St. Louis about a year' ' 'Orhartzlikbiltiesseisienta'iditit ..ibt il "OcilizmP-P°4?Zin
..,rl. lattrrOtery; Wittlienteneed Yestartbi
.rIY JOsigetrreat4 matheifttnits‘LittbdesCir.
1hti._.....„.b6 1 to' /dsfl:B Wih, ,?e
,„„a„,,,,77,7:t r)V, i ~:.t ;,, "...,:z~.:- ...2438.12/Btl /10143 has

,been entered and"ro . .

/MEW NEWS ITEMS:
Gypsiesare'stealing herses at Dept° .

--EX-Mayor Geo. of Brooklyn, di(ni
on Thursday,

—The New JerseyLegislature adjourned'wine dieyenterday.
Johnstown,has a base ball club calledthe Kieltenepnwling.

—The ice has left the harbor at Montreal.Navigation is resumed.
—The State debtof North Carolina is [h.little more than $19,500,000.
—The steamerßussia from Liverpool,arrived at Now York yesterday.
—Gov. Brownlow is preparing for a vi -orous campaign against the Ku Klux. - 1—The residence of E. Delany, at Wod-sockett, 'Maas., was burglarized Thursodaynight of $1,640.
—Three uegros were killed by lightningin Amelia county, Virginia, during thestorm onThursday. "
—Stephen D. Cassinahras robbedby hig -

waymen, near Weehawken, N. Y., Thday night; of $1,400.
—The Rumford food laboratory will beopened next monthIn Boston, with Prof.Blot as chef decuisine.' _-

The Citizens' Savings said LoanAssoci-ation of St. Louis went into involuntafYbankruptcy yesterday. --- •
—President Loomis; of the MichiganCentralRailroad, is reported killed by tlieErie Railroad accident. I

,

—The public schools of San Franciscoare to beclosed On the 30th for want *iffunds to continue them., 44.1.-Rev. Dr. Gurley, of Washington Cit.N,eis going to California for. his health. Hwill remain several months.
—The Ku Klux Klan broken into sitMemphis deny now that they are a cricketclub, and say they are a glee club. I, ."-James Foams . a sideman a drYgoads Store in WarrenrOhio, committedsuicide by hanginghimself onSunday last.—A fire occurred in the picking-room ofthe Lancaster Guilt „Company's mill, atClinton; Mass., yesterday. Damage $8,000.-
--James Kingston arrested for forgeat Montreal, and adMitted:to bail, hasfterk.His forgeries amount to onehundred then-send dollars. - .1

.

—A ewe near. Now Lisbon, Ohio gavebirth, a few days.since, toa lamb with tenlegs, ten feet. two tails and one head. Thi3lamb was dead.
—The amount of flour and grain instore at St.-Louis on "the sth instant was,flour, 35,000 bbls;. wheat, 112,000 134corn, 121,000;_oats, 30,000. ,

,—Durhig a storm onThursday, in Lour- •
inburg, Richmond county;'Delaware, Rev.John B. McKinnon and -Louschlin McLai.-rht'were killed by lightning.

_—A storm onThursday washed away the •bridge of the York River Railroad, Vir-ginia, throWing three cars down an era"nemumaiint. Nobodywas hurt., .—F. J. Crosby has been appointed pepty Collector of the port of Milwaukee,the place of the late Collector Davidson, -

who was lost with the Sea Bird.
—The transactions in stocks at New Yozkcontinued till6:30 lastevening. New YorkCentral brokeafter 6to 111m, but later tpartially recovered, closing at 112.
—The Dudley Woolen Mill, at Dudley,Mass.,was entirely, destroyed by fireThursday night, the fire originating in thepicking-room. • Insured f0rf145,000;. lossgreater. •
—The new ,club hone of the VnicLLeague, in NeWYork, wasformally opened kThursday night. A grand reception wasgiven to many distinguished ladies angentlemen.

_

—A committee ofgentlemen has been aPeinted in Baltimore to 'lsivestigate t efacia in connection with the recent snici eofyonng Campbell, a of one of t epublie schools in that city.
—A State4, Convention of soldierysailors ineetaln Baltimore on Wednesfinext, to elect delegates to the NationalConvention .of , soldiers and sailors tChicago on the 19th ofMay.
—The jury in the Caanan murder case, t 'Hudson, N. Y., aftek -being out nearlytwenty-four hours, yesterday found JosephBrown guiltyof murdetin tinefirst degree„with a recommendation to' mercy! 11—Abraham Knowlton, of Wilbraha ,Mass., wasyesterday examined at Palmer,and committed to jail in- Springfieldloawait trial on a charge of murdering t eillegitimate child of his daughter.
—The ceremony,of breaking'ground forthe commencement of the Oregon railroadtook place at Portland yesterday. The,Oc--casion was celebrated in an enthuslasficmanner by a military and civic prowasicin.—Henry Berosen, a German, while en-gaged In digging a vault in Cincinnati,yesterday, was rburled -alive in twelve iafifteen feet_ of filth: His bOdy bad not beimrecovered at last accounts. He leaves awife and six children.'
—Scattering returns from various sec-tions indicate the ratification of the- CoU-stitution of South Carolina, and the successof the Republican ticket -by a large Ma-jority. In Charleston the majority for the.Constitution was eighteerklaundre,d•
—The remains of the laterebel GeneralJ. H. Morgan were reiriterred at Lazing-

ton, Ky., yeaterday. klarge obncourtualpfcitizensfrom various portions of the Stateand Sotith, includliv, many of his kiterebels-in-arms, attended the funeral.

. ,New Orleans Mpxket.
[By Telegraph to the PlttaburgliGazette.l

Nitiv ORLEANS, April /It—Cotton dwith no quotations; salixt,of 100 bales; iv-celpts, 10,882bales; exmts—foreign, 11447bales; coastwise, 70 bales; stock, 0,041 bales.Sterling 149@15235. NewYork Sight Ex-
change 34 prep:dam. Gold 189. Saps arid
Molassesunsettled; New Orleans Molasses
47@58c. Flour , dull'and depressed; sulk-fine 89,29, choice 513,50@14,50. Corn Witand firmat $1,03®1,04. We quiet at 78e.
Hay 521@22. Pork; nothing doing ''Stwholesale;retailing at 821,475. Bacon &ill
at 14cfor Shoulders, ltiMo for ribbed, sled
180 for clear Sides. Lard dull and nn-clumged.

MemPhis fliwiFet• ' •

(By Telegrtiph to thePittehFlkOszetto.]
Iltsursts, `April 17. Cotton quiet andweaker; AieelPtsy 542' balms; (=porta, 128bales;Areek'seedits.. 'l9l bales; envoi*.

,4103 bales; etoilt, 3244 ea. Flour- dOland unchanged: ark et at $2B. Cop.quiet.l..llacon quiet e.aboader% clearaldmtle4J.B3(es 4.ehouldars, 18e; aides.,15@l8e. -talv unchanged"find in light de-mand. oate;l7e..--Hay source at in@ 8.Corn Ideal, $4,40@4",-,k'Aj.
.

• - 'Uuft eldwket.
tßy Telegraphlothiiittisburgh Gazette.]
:,.:BurvrAtoi Apin 17.41;Funlir dull; Sprinzbetter; eity,grottrAtlo,266lo,so; St.►iii LoOritern.lbilkers. $1101142.5.itiAylictettllOMlW'RC Wheat-zealatkPlalsOlAiforifttinirpmeaot,total 13C0.HheteheitoinfiLt atBo,v,.f?orn dull; sales of 3.Orsl(sti'Offered at 11"lin:slarii,"ifOatitwomin_ai•OVlT6o for western.prierinadisth: Piesapork 1213,50@daeivy. 'Lard,lBe. •

•
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